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Home Economics. Carnival Rabbi Speaks 
WiD Be Held In Gymnasium · 

A carnival, sponsored by the 
Home Economics club, will be held 
in the gymnasium tomorrow night 
from 7 :30 to 10:30 p. m. 

Activities such a.s the fish pond, 
fol'tune telling, cakewalks, guess pie 
and both round and square dancing 

GSC ~who's Who' Nominees 
Named To Represent College 
In National Honorary Book 

'will be featured. • • Refreshments prepared by the 
Home D::. club members wW. be on 
sale. · 

G-CLUB GIVES 
CHRISTMAS HOP 

'WEEK' AUDITION 
STARTS TONIGHT 

Selection Coinmittee Picks 
Candidates For Abilities, 
Scholarship, Leadership 

By John Lautz 
"Who's Who Among Stu

dents in American Universi
tiea and Colleges" announced 
the names of eight students. 
chosen to represent Glenville
State college in the 1948-4!lo 
edition of the publication. 

Acts Will Be Selected 
On Basis of Applause 

Annual Event Seheduled Tonight (Tuesday) at 6:30 in the 
For Dec. 11; LOcals Play , ..!:~;:: :;:;::r:;.~::::•!i 

One of the college's maJor social the student body and faculty ID 
events of the year will occur sat- chapel Tbond.&y, uslnc as his sub
urda,y, Dee. 11, wben the annual Jed: "What We Jews Believe." 
Cbrtstmas dance wW be given, an
nounces Norman Ball, pruldent ot 
the nvlse<l G-club, 'Whleh wW 
sponaor the occa.ston. Rabbi Speaks 

On Hebraism 

auditorium a public audition Will be 
held under auspices of the Holy 
Roller court to determine Which 
acts will be sent to the hlgh schools 
on the schedule of the proposed 
"week" team. 

They are: Betty Rose llardDlalr 
"49, Glenville; James L . Harper 'U, 
GlenvWe; Robert E. Blgglna '411, 
Jane Lew; Ralph Arnold Hinkle '411 
Glenville; W'Ullam T. Luzader '48, 
Glenville .. Charles R . McElwee '.49, 
Dunmore; Norman J . Ball '50, Beck
ley; and Ruth Oleta Fore '50, Reedy. eiJ.rfble for a dean"' 

Ltllard Brannon, wu
Cllfford DeDDison, Cbl-

Mary Louise Str· 
Paul

Delmer 
J:nJean Portney, K&tii

:EIJam>On. Mary Coleman, Mel
-. Buan Woofter, and Mar· 

pre\ ADD lllller. -----
Choir Sings Carols 
For PTA Meeting 

The dance wW begin at 8 p. m., 
and continue until 12 mtdntgbt 
with music flttnlshed by a home
town orchestra. Clark Woll'a 
Dreamers, featurtn.g crooner, WU
I!am Luzader. 

Sevena.J. out-or- town risJton are 
elt'pee\ed, With the event open to 
students, faculty, former students, 
alwnnl and the publ1c Adm.t.ssion 
wW he $1 <slnl:lel $2 <couple) . This 
llncludea federal t.axea. 

1Pn!alde.nt Ball told a MERCURY 
"'porter that the dance wW he 
semi-formal with no conacea. Be 
Wd, "Because of the nearness of 

COllel:e Choir - Cbrlotmu Chrtatmu heltd.ays and In eonatd
earoll at a meetmc of Olenvtlle erat1on of lncreaaed le&&Onal ex
...,__Teacber uooc:latton In the pondttures, the G-Club feels tb&t 
bJch 8Cbool auclltortum. lut week. COJ"'&&~ abould be omitted for1 t.h1l :-..:::1 ~ ~~~ ~ attroctton of lt>e ctecoraUona 
ebotr hlllllmC "Stlent Nleht.P wW he a large Chrustmu tr:ee with =· Harold OreDd«fr - a !le~~n~ ~:ndl,.: 
~ COIDIDittee d>alrmaD caDdl .. wt11 provide the Ollly J.tab.~ 

wulln. - T. Cl'awfonl. "'t:r. and Mrs. O&rloa RaWt! are 

r------------,l~::o:'.!!'f :;;;~~tab~~~ 

mercurq 
musinqs 

A recent trek across the moun
tains to the cout gave wtt.ueas to, 
among other tbl.op, the marvel of 
televtalon~y pert.alnlng te 
the sport world. Tbe Penn-Cornell 

=-~~~~~~ow~: 
Saturday were cast on thb modem 
wonder, and atrorded a better vieW 
of the backfiek1 then the best aeata 
in the stad.lum. 

5peaktnc of sports, both theae 
gamea were upeet u well as the 
contest at Morgantown when De
Groot 's boys put tbe oU on a favor
ed Maryland 11 ( wtth controvental 
olltclatt.ng), lner ... lng ebelr prea
tlge before their Sun Bowl meet
ing wtth the Texu Mines New 
Years day. 
M&qo Baa E•...,.u.tac 

da:VS beginning Prtday, Dee. 17. 

PEARL HARBOR 
"IN MEMORIAM" 

Today, Dec. 7, marks the seventh 
ann1veraary of Pearl Harbor, a day 
which "aball go down 1n infamy." a 
day which saw the Onlted States 
plunged into World War U . 

" In memoriam we pay reverent 
tribute ... ... On a peace!ul Sunday 
morning at the Pearl H&Jibor Naval 
base in the Ha'waJlan islands major 
elements of the 0. S. fleet were at· 
tacked wtthout wamlng .. ''To those 
from our midst who gave to thelr 
country the last full measure ot de
vot1on in World War U .. •• 

More than 100 Japanese planes 
from carriers several days a t sea 
caught fOe bulk of the United s-tates 
fleet a\ anchor in Pearl Harbor . . " 
lat Lt. Elmer R, Crawford, Jr., Lt. 
!J. g.) August G. Koler, Lt. Robert 
R . Pldler ... • 

Men were asleep: the W'lll1l1ng 
(Oolltlnue<l on Paae 41 

"What We Jews BeHeve 
Topic of Chapel Talk 

By WUllam Luader 
"'Major difference bet#ween the 

Jewtah rellg1on and Chrl$U&n re· 
ltglon ta that the Jewish faith bu 
a unitartan theory of the deltJ, not 
the trlnlt.artan a.s j,l praet.tcecl by 
followen of the Cblistian fwM.b," il 
the oboervatlon of Rabl>l Leo Llch
tenberc, who was chapel speaker 
Thunda)'. 

"Ju<tatam ta baaleatly an opU
mJatlc ·faith, and followers tielleve 
tlhat all men are not only created 
In tbe !mace of God and contain a 
spark of the divine which ta the 
drtvtnc force te do rood, lbut abo ... 
aentally are load and we.atneaae.s 
are a JWUlt of i.lfe on earth, not the 
c:reaUon,.. tbe Rabbi eonUnued. 

Wben anatl tribes Inhabited • the 
world, each beUeved his trtbe had 
an Individual god t.o 1\thl the wars, 
protect the people, and govern the 
elements. 

As t1me went on e.nd men ponder~ 
ed the subject more thoroughly, 
though, they came to reallze that 
It was but one God who had made 
them and It was He, not the sev-

<Conttnuetl on Pale 4l 

Kesling Becomes 
Chairman of WSSF 

Carl Kesling, '5'1, Gassaway, was 
elected chairman ot the World Stu
dent Servtce fund at the' regiona l 
conference at Jackson's MW re· 
cently. 

Addresses were gtven by Pres. 
William Scarborough of West Vir
Ktnia Wesleyan, Miss Greta Riddell 
of canada, Mrs. Flessman from 
Holland and Joe Gluck. of West Vir
ginia university. 

•Persons attending !rom Olenvllle 
were : Prot. Byron Turner, William 
Richard, Darts Arboga.st. Susan 
Bush. J oan Johnson, Lela Brooks 
and <Oarl Kesling. 

Prot. and Mrs. John ~. Wagner 
joined the conference on Sunday. )bey's Department store in New 

York um.ouncea that a lady pve 
birth te a baby In their --

~~=:~~~~.!'~~~: College Writers Attend 
abortare terminated oome eluaea, 

;::,~~J:.=~ State Press -Conference 
!:;,:'~~ h'::t~ of Uaht and, In CoUege wrltera who would !uliWe------------
'U•e Wire aaa. Wild the role of future journalists were I . 

Sabotage ""'" 90ieed u a poalble told te learn au they ean about Art Department Receives 
theory When a wire wu dllcoveml pollttc:o, eeonpmtc:o, ooelology, litera- Kiln; Remodeling Planned 
lying acrou aome high voltace Unu. ture, and scJenoe by Max Fullerton, 
The real story, thoush, 1a that a associated Preas bureau chief, at Plana to remodel a division of the 
llve Wire craWled up a pole, touched the annual meeUng or West Virginia art department have been made for 
a high voU::ace line and wu electro- dl:rter-co1Jrea1*e Preas aaaooiatlon a "pottlen comer• where ceramt 
cuted. ., beld thla )'ftl' at Morrb, Harvey wt11 be on display. A kUn to fire 

Accordlng te one of Mr. Ball's cqllqe, pottery hu been added to the de-
economic cl.aues clty lattoren to- In a two day conclave at the part.ment and an electric potter's 
day mUit be llvinc 1n mJntature Charleston collqe five Glenville Wheel b'aa been ordere~ to complete 
BuetdDCham ~ State 'COllege otudents and their the dlvtaton. 
J>laeed reut; cooto lor th- umw- faculty advtaer attended oemtnaro, A larger buUetln board Ia he\ng ln-
tunate cmea at tlOO a month. beard four major addret.see, were stalled. 

or~~~.':~~~ C ~~"'.:nr=:ts..;1J,~ ~~ ·~---------
of penona are muatcaDy In their to THI: OIIARUlBTON GAZ!:ITE. =.!':.of. ~ w. 1141ller, faculty 

,_ ehlldhood-maldng a aoocl 'ileprMenttng Glenville Sta~ eol- ·N-aper men and women of 
ahowlna <number three at .,......t) lqe were WUllam Luaader '411 editor the tuturt!''muat have " colt- etlu-
on WCKY'o doJiy blt pande Ia a Tllltl lollli!OORY; Ronald R.,lllDa ~- ' 
fuCIUve frolll molbft - COIIJed 'Ill, -"" editor; John Laut.z '$1, eatlon u neoeuary ba<Qround tr 

All students as well as persons 
not enrolled in college are invited 
to attend and applaud acts they de
sire to see become & part ot the 
vta:ttlni team, since acts will be 
judged according to the amount of 
applause they recetve--eubject to 
final approval by court judges. 
" The audition, as well a.a the ten
tative show, 1s to have u master of 
ceremonJes Jlm Marsh '51, who for 
the put two years ha.s 'oeen em
ploye<! In tbta eapaetty by the fresh
man and aopbomore claues. Jim ls 
te he aastated by N'orman Ball. 
eoanN....,..J,...._ 

Judcea ..,leeled bY the court fin
ally to approve aets Weeted by the 
student becll' M the audition are: 
''Cbucl< Adami. "Mole" Hollie ln. 
Jlm Kearnen. Normam Sheets, and 
Glen McKinney. 

SuCh acta aa BW RUey, Marrtanne 
Rho&dea, Harold Sullivan, Gene 
JaTVII, B.-ra Pulka, Bob Pugb, 
Margaret Miller, Brack Davis, Nor
man Sheets, Ba.stdul Blondle But· 
ler, Mary ADD Heal, Clair Ham· 
me\t, and many others are schedul· 
ed to appear at this time With sev-
eral other acts pending, ~ 
. All persons desiring te part.tclpate 
need sign with no one; simply be 
ready to go on stage tonight at 
6:30 and become a part ot this two 
hour show. 

RETAILING (LASS 
GOES SHOPPING 

RetaUlng class of GlenvUle State 
college visited stores in Charleston 
Saturday, Dec. 4. Purpose of trip 
'Was to study the location, layout, or· 
ganlza.Uon, office equipment, bu~tng, 
stock control and inventory me
thods. 

Members of the class who made 
the trip are: Andy Smith, Alan 
Keeney, Wa nda Bl'!'kham~r. 
Steven Ball, Herbert B. Holstein, 
Joe Kania, CecU Davis, "Catty" 
t>avb, "Ham" Hamilton, Mary Bag
well, Andy Knight, Joyce Hough
ton, Mary Jane Ha.'\fkins. Jean 
Davis, Patricia Smith, Wendell 
Sheets, Freeda Davis and Mrs. 
Genevieve Butcher, Lnstructor. 

Among the stores visited are: 
People's store, Levins, Coyle and 
Richardson, Penneys, Frankenber· 
gers and the Diamond. 

Home-coming, Hawkins Day 
Movies Will Be Exhibited 

Home-coming and Sadie .Hawkins 
day movies of events on the campus 
durlng these days have been receiv
er from Eastman Kodak company 
which developed and printed them, 

McElwee, Harper, Ruth Olet.a 
Fore, and B1nk.le are hodor students 
whose names regularly appear on 
the dean's list. 
llardmaDbNamed 

Betty Role Hardman ta a former 

~:~~~r::e;00~ ~~~all is 
1LUZ&der ia editor of the IJ.IER-. 

Cl.JRY, prwdeat of the seDIDr 
claao, and Judge of Holy RoU ... 
court. 

Htgglna Ia president of the Btu
dent counetl. 

College juniors, aenlors and otu
denta enrolled. in graduate couraea 
are ellglble tor nomination. Belect
ton of candidates ls conducted by 
nm:pus committees and US1.aDY 
lnvolvea atudent-faculty-adiJl1D1a.. 
tratlon participation. Nominations 
muot he o\glled by & member of the 
faculty, the admlnlatration, or by 
another olaf! me-r designated to 
supervise the activity. 

Nominees are picked tor their 
scholarship, leadership, cooperation 
ln educational and extra curricular 
activities, general eltlzenshtp, and 
promise ot future usefullness. 

Three faculty meembers an~ two 
students were on the selection com
mittee to pick the '"Who's Who» 
~representatives from the Ust of 
nominees. The faculty members 
were Prot. Bessie B. Bell, stanley 
Hall, and Hunter Whiting. Student 
representatives were Grace Palmer 
'49, and Rufus Stemple, '49. 

Drama Is Scheduled 
For Vesper Program 

"The Forgotten Man," a drama 1n 
one act by Jewell Bothwell Tull, and 
dlrect.ed by Jack L. Simon '50, will 
be presented as the College vesper 
service Sunday, Dec. 12 at 7 p. m. 

Being presented as keeping in 
1harmony wUh the spirit of the seas
on, the production has in the cast: 
Prof. Byron Turner. Charles Mc
Elwee, carl Kesling, Helen Hall. 
Ruth Fore, and Beverly Clark. 

Special muslc 1s being arranged by J 
Miss Elizabeth deGruyter and mem
bers ot the College choir. 

Faculty and students a.re invtted 
to attend this drama wh1ch 1s pro
duced by special arrangement wtth 
The Dramatic Publ1sh1ng Company 
ot Chicago. 

Cyclone's Wake 
Calls For Crepe; 
He's Got A Rate 

tt was learned th1s week. That familiar letter received by 
Mter inspection and edition, millions ot World Wu n veterans 

they are to be shown in assembly ' I "Greetlngs from the Preside lit of 
and wUJ, ~ ready, be shown thts the United StateS. Your friends and 
week, Dee: 9. neighbors . . " became a reaUty last 

•Prof. Byron J, Turner was cam- week to Dale "Cyclone» Da.vls '48 
eraman tor the two films. Morgantown, who is the ftm. Olen~ 

Dr. Heflin, Coach RatHff ~~d s~te un"3~e~~ .. t~!".!~t·~ 
Attend Athletic Meeting llaw. 

Davis, who Ia doing hts oll-<:amP-
Pres. Harry B. Rerun and Coach us teacher traln1ng this week, was 

Carloe RaUl11 today are attending unavailable at press time tor a 
the first meeting of the year of the statement which WW ~lY be 
West Virginia Athletic Conference, the first time tJ1 his life's .tpan tbat 
being. held at Charl"""'n. he didn't have anytblng te say. 

The conference, which Is betng A.ssiatant Pioneer athletic man-

"The Tedd7 _.. PlcDic." - editor; Janloe Obapman '&I, they eZpect te become suooeutul, 
~ • l'llp 4> cllllalatloll; Joan Welch '&1, ooc:1et¥: Mr. ~~~ ~ of 

h!'ld .In the capitol building, ta a~ qer, second tn collllll&Dd to top 
tended by all eollqe preatdents and Jockey, Doug Carpenter, Da9la Ia · 
_.b.. In the s- twice each a oenlor wlth a major In pbyllcal 
year lor the purpoae of dt-=..atng etlueaUon Ul4 a JlllnGr In -
aU>Jettc prablomo and plam. <Ocmtlllued • Poce I) 
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Eliot Awarded Nobel Literary Prize 
The recent awarding of the Nobel literary prize to the 

American-born, British poet, T. S. Eliot, brings to mind the 
9rigin of these prizes. 

The Nobel Prizes were named for their founder Alfred 
.Bernard Nobel, the inventor of dymanite, from a fund of 
-$9,000,000 provided for 41 his will. The prizes, which are five 
in number, and average $40,000 each, are given as rewards 
for noteworthy achievements in the fields of ·physics, chemi
stry, medicine or physiology, literature, and the advance
ment of world peace. 
Bernard Nobel, the inventor of dynamite, from a fund <>f 
Sweden distributes the awards and certain selected organ-

Since Nobel was a Swede, the .Nobel Foundation of 
izations determine the winners. These organizations are: 
for physics and chemistry, The Royal Academy of Science 
in Stockholm, Sweden; for medicine, the Caroline Institute 
of Stockholm; for literature, the Swedish Academy of Lit
erature ; for peace, a committee of five chosen by the Nor
wegian Storthing, or Pa liament. 

The Nobel fund also provides for the building oof insti
tutes for the organizations. Sometimes a prize is divided 
among several persons of equal merit, and sometimes there 
is no award in a particular field. The first awards were made 
in 1901. 

Nobel Prizes for 1948 were awarded to the poet. Thomas 
Stearns Eliot, the British physicist, Patrick M. S. Blackett, 
and the Swedish chemist, Arne Tiselius. Earlier the 1948 
award in medicine was given to Dr. Paul Mueller, discoverer 
of the insect-killing powers of DDT. 

Professor Tiselius won his award for discoveries in bio
~hemistry and the invention of important laboratory ap
paratus. 

To Professor Blackett goes the credit for having been 
the first man to photograph the transmutation of an atom 
and for investigating the clusters of cosmic rays to which 
he gave the name "showers." . 

The Swedish Academy gave Mr. Eliot the literary prize 
for "his remarkable pioneering work in modern poetry." 

It is signifiCate that Mr. Eliot was born in St. Louis 
in 1888. He was graduated from Harvard and studied at Sor
bonne and Merton College, Oxford. 

For a year he was an instructor in philosophy at Har
vard. In 1914 he went to Europe and did not return until 
1932, when he held a lectureship at Harvard. 

In the intervening years, he was engaged in teaching, 
then banking, and in 1932, became editor of the quarterly re
view, Criterion. · 

In 1927, .he became a British subject, 'because of his in
terest in the English church and state. 

Some of his works are: The Sacred WOOd, After Strange 
Gods, Prufroek and Other Observations, The Waste Land, 
Ash-Wednesday, and The Rock. 

Pioneers Face Another Court Season 
Next Monday night, exactly six nights from today, Pio

neer Head Coach Carlos Ratliff will peel the wannups off his 
1948-49 aggregation of Glenville State Pioneers and usher 
them on to the floor into their sehedule opening fray against 
a time-honored foe and worthy opponent, Salem college. 

As usual in a basketball conscious town such as Glen
ville, feeling runs high just before the first toss-up in the 
opening melee. ;Years ago the Pioneers achieved nation-wide 
fame and some of the glamour and appeal yet remain in the 
college and town. 

Last season's record is hauled from the shelf and when 
scrutinized it reveals that the Pwneers had a better than 
average season, climaxing it with a commendable perfor
mance in the state inter-collegiate tournament at Buckhan
non. There the White Wa'Ve fought its way into the semi
final round before falling victim to the Potomac State Cata-
mounts. ' 

As for Pioneer prospects this season, they loom as ~~· 
Eight lettermen have returned from last xear'~ squad, gwmg 
Coach Ratliff a wealth of material to which can ·~ added 
some worthy newcomers to the squad. 

The White Wave, with adequate and entHusiastic stu
dent support, should prove worthy to the college as th~ sea-
son progresses. 

ON the CAMPUS 
B:y Jo Am. Foremaa 

A bollday always goes well with 
students, but just llke the cat, they 
always come back, usua.lly in worse 
sJJ;ape than they left and with a t 
least one notch let , out of their 
belt. 

A3 a rule we find most students 
only 1.oo eager to take adV1Ulta.ge of 
vacations, but we find the excep
tion in Pete Rippe who preferred 
staying in Glenville than going 
home. Just why thE!' sudden change, 
Pete? 

U is MUeved that Tick •Law
renee will repla.oe Gene .Jarvis in 
the hole or Salome on the next 
assembly procram. Tick spent her 
time over Thanksrfvlng learning 
a special da.nee which she bas al
ready given for most dorm girls. 1 
G irls, be thankful! A recent class 

discussion disclosed that n ot too · 

~a;:rp:~~!da~~r~aa~c~~~st S:~~ j 
that the h ouse mother went to 1 

every dance and when she noticed J 

anyon e dancing closer than s1x • 
inch es she tapped the girl on the I 

shote~.~r. not neclect Raymond I' 
4'Eacle !Eye'' Tracy, who can spOt 
a car a hundred miles away. 

Is Jt true that when asked in 

\!~55'a~!:~lt,ls .;~~~ =~ :.::;. ~is Is your 'nktltth,' Stle Mae- yo•'w DOt Ofl ._ lfrHt d,.. 01101n.• 

or flavored?" I 
Blll Luzader, always thft pollt - ury department. J C lo ' W k 

ican, when he found that his stud- Saturday night Dr Leonard R ig- YC ne S a e 
ies would keep htm away from Key l Clemlrn president f ·Morris Harvey (Conttnued t:rom Pace 1J 
West, resolved to spend his holl-l ' 0 ology 
days !n Washington, and this he college, addressed the oonference at Although it has not been deter• 
did, t'Sking wtth him one ot the a banquet held in the dinlng room mined deftnttely as to wbetber gar .. 
priu young gobblers from the I of Hotel Kanawha. rulous Dale passed h1s Jjbystcal 
!Luzader turkey farm in Camden . That the professional press of examination With nuttering heart: 
Flats for the newlY re-elected prest- free America must promote goodwill, and. fiying colors or not h1s grief .. 
dent. Says Bill, ' 'I take my own fat n ot only on a world and national Stricken roommate, wwRnce Ball 
to chew." basts •but on an individual basts as ·so, Parkersburg, was contacted 

Wt haven•• meanlncfuDy Del- well was the concluston reached by roommate Hall was outspoken 
Jectcll Dorthea. Cooper these past President Riggleman. Toastmaster predisting the outcome of the 
few weeks and feel It of Import- for this banquet was Prof. Clarence checkup on cbllege crony, Mr. Davia. 
ancc t.o note that she had her E. Roth, history, of Morris Harvey. Ball Is ConltcJmt of Appronl 
llanee come all the way from Students VIsit GAZETTE Said Mr Ball "I am almost PQil• 
Pttt.sbur&h to hd.P her shop a.Dd After the SAturday banquet the ttve that Dale Pused h15 enmm ... 
carry her purchues tor Jier. Glenville delegation visited THE tton without a hitch and ts ncnr 

ta~ a~~~~:~o 8~:11~ ~Sta1!0~nd~~::' =tt;'.. ~ :!eJ:n::C~-= 
class. a ~ur or the new!lpaper plant. nered atudent and a perfect sped-

It one bas to burn one's candle At conclusion of ·the toW" the men of a prospect1ve f1gbttng man. 
:-t both ends Monday would have group saw the state edition of THE Be waa tn ttp top Jbape bl'oulht 
been the op~rtune time when both GAZETI'E go to "bed" and then about from many Jong hours tn the 
stufjents and teachers were left in witnessed the paper..s rolllng from "sact" and because of daUy work
the dart aS a result of no electrt- the rotary press. outa on the Pine Ear pin ball 
city. One lplght have •thought to Officers elected tor 1~49 were machines ... 
have been suddenly transplanted to Naomi Thabet, Morris Ha rvey col- Second section 1n Lend& Bennett 
Lower Sldbovta, but despite the lege, president ;,.. RoscQe Leonart:I, hall was In a at&~ of llldul1tlng -be
chilly classrooms most teachers West Vlrgtnta State college, IDitl- cause of the ab&ence o1 drafted Dale. 
held class. tute, vtce-prealdent; Phlltp Ltlly, 'lbe group that mour-n;ect h1s loss 

Everyone knows that Bonnle Concord college, secretary; Fay most was the everfattbful clan of 

~f.::' ;!P'rr~~~t:::a~!v:!~ ~'!~\~gto~oaf~. ~O:~h~~~~f ~=e a~~ ~0: ac~e left 
men& class, but wby must be make West Virginia Tech, and James Roomate Hall, overcome wttb 
so mueh noise about lt? Herring, Morris Harvey, co-faculty grlef, bas been confined to stet bay 

ba!e ;:or: ~~d~~t~~:.enry ad~~~~tes acoe~ the invitation :~:Ot ~~ improving under 
Harold Sulltvan h as declined an ,of West VlrginJa state college to 

invttatioll' to appear on our old bold the 1949 convention there. school, Marshall, Bluefield S tate, 
fr iend Buddie Starcher's show, but Colleges represented were Morris West Virginia state, West V1rginl8 
may submit a new song which may Harvey, Concord, Potomac State Tech, and Glenville State. 
<I"eplace ~'Bless Your Little Heart." ;••••••••••••••••••••••; ;•••·to.~··•••••••••••••••, 

College Writers :Christmas Suppliesl ~ For : 
tcontlnued from Pap t> : _: QUALITY :· 

the A!P bureau for West Virginia, : ' 1 , : 

Maryland, and Delaware, told the :CANDY NUTS: MEN'S WEAR : 
college journ'alists. 1 1 , 
BlackweU Welcomes Deleptes 1 I 1 

Delegates were welcomed to Mor- : FRUIT CAKES : HUB ' 
rts Harvey by Dr. Ashby C. Black- 1 1 : 
well, dean ot the college, Friday 1 : , 

afternoon at the opening session. : B STORE ~0 • Clothing Co. : That evening Prog. Oliver Shurtletf 1 R • • 
speech an~ English. presided as ' a a a : MAX NACHMAN A. SON ' 
toastmaster at the fi.rst ot two ban- : , ex : 
q';~owtng ·the F'rid.ay dinner { .............................................. ~ ............................................. ,.!, 
w:vt·PA delegates were guests ot 

VA Urges Veterans 
For Proper 'Address 

~~r!n~~c~o~~!~r"~o~:,.:~; . THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 
.:::r~ ~~:::: d~~:e::::st~~ college football team, 1948 west Student Weeldy Newspaper of Gleville State Collep 
address on the check. VIrginia Inter-collegiate champions. Glenville, West VlrPafa 

Seminars on problems of couece Entered as Second Class matter November 23, 1929, at 
Many government checks maUed ar~am~ct,ca::,~o~~~~ edltora, newa edltora, sporl6 editors, tlie Post Office at Glenville, W. VL, under the Act at Jlllrda 

each month to veterans In IIChool partment and held till the vereran ~~~:'"!.:a~~~ c~~:;:~n ";,~; 3, 1879. Published each Tuesday during the academic ,_. 
~~~th:., ~~t~J ~t~!~O::.;: ~!~;;io"n~r':::fi~0'J,~=,. ~ ~~ conducted Saturday morning. except on holidays •by the classes in journalism at GleDvllli 
AdmtnlstraUon because the veteran cords. za~lr :~cl:S~;i IL ~~~; StateMcoemlleberge.of Weat Vlrrrin~• In'--~-11-'•te ...._ __ 
f&Uecl to notuy tb V•A promptly of Veterans Who haYe appointments student panel tlhtch was recorded by e--- wc-.v '""&- .r~ 
h1s change of addreas. tor service authorizec! by Veterans radio station WK:NA, Charleston, ......_ 
feci~ll~m ~'1\'na:~ go~~ Al!mlnistraltion.,. urged to appear and which wu broadcut Monday ~O::Jieeicle ~ 

a\ the appointed time. ~g~."~t~~ .!~:':'~ Subecrlptiea, Per Yeu, Sl 
r---...:;.-----~,~------------~ pr~ ~.k... were delivered Sat- All communications should be addressed to The l!ldfton, 

Campus Calenda~for Week urday afternoon one by Edlt.h L. The Glenville Mercury, Gleiiville, w. Va. ' 
Graham, former aec student, and Editor -------------~---------------- wul1am L-
~~. ~ employee of THE Manaainar Eclltor ----------------------- nu c ...... 
Mod- .._., - lllotol7 News Eilltor --------------------~------- lolm A. La"iltl 

Tuesday, Dec. 7 ______ : _____ S. C. A. in lounge 6:15 p. m. 

Thursilay, Dee. 9 ------------------- Assembly 10 p. m. 
Friday·, Dec. 10 ------------- .. Home Ec. Bazaar in gym 
Saturday, Dec. 1J. ---- Dance sponaored by G Cfub 8 P- m. 
Sunday, Dec.12 -------Vespers, Verona Mapel6:15 p.m. 
llonday, Dec. 13 ____ 

7 
___________ GSC va. Salem 8 p. m: 

,:o:-~ ~ =:~~~~~-::::::-:::.:-:::::::::.:::~-::::-:. =~ 
Randolph wu a founder ar tbe Weat ~:.:_t-tl M J•....-... S. :0: 
VlririDla Intor-coliollate - u- ....... ~- on analft ----------------- - . 

~~:..in~~~~~- ~~~-::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~=~~ = =-~-_....::; eor-m.t ---------------~------------ ...... llhliiiir 
beU.. --.117 &be u. a. TrMI-. Advt.er ----·· -----------'------ - ------- lfaltt W.-
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tllat ole' )~'ather Football has 
a swift but forceful ·boot 

posterior, Js gone, and, we 
forgotten~.- now that our mas· 

bas stopped running and 
carlos Ratllff and h1s grid-

~~: ,:~:~~~:, ~l.:e~~S: 
turkey" and start 

~::~~·~~~1'~;J:abo~~ut this super-:«: sport. which 
a pumped· 

through an iron hooP
that is. 

With the thrlll-·a-m.t.n,ute sport of 
IM*:etb.U hovering over the hori· 
mn and With the GS guys and 'gats 
IDUhJ.ng their choppefs, fluttering 
-Uletr attlfical eyelashes, and chew
me tbeir manicured nails 1n anxi
ous anticipation for tbe forthcom
_. unveUlng of the Pioneer cage 
combine, It's high t.ime this type
writer jockey hauled out his crys
.atall baU, went into a seance, and 

forth with some crystall call-

1-M Loop Shooters 
Struggle For Lead 

Ray Waldo, John Marrone and 
Carl Conrad clmlked up another 
win in men's intramural baat:etlball 
last Thursday. Waldo's loop shoot
ers won over Donald Cobb 35-20. 

TBE GLENVIU.E MBRCUitY 

Four Schedule Ad itio~ta 
Made as Pioneers Face 
Salem in First Tilt Here -Marrone came through with a 

31--29 win over Albert Groves after 
trailing up ¢0 the last quarter. 

oarl Conrad geined a victory over 
Herbert Holstel.n in the final game 

~.the evening with a score of 34- White Wave P.lays 25 Games Although Head ·Coach Ratllft has 
In the games of the second night given Uttle indication as to who will 

of play Groves downed Oonrad 21- dr&w the starting nods in the first 

13, Marrone trounced Cobb 31-16 T Fill 8 k tb U '48 c d melee, these are the home-hitters ;~-~Waldo defeated Tony Megna 0 as e a ar whom he has used most in practice. 

Two t-newly formed teams, whose The pivot post will be manned by 
captains are Holestin and Glen By Ronnie Rollins enlongated Bob HardmM, one of 
Thomas, entered competition last . Four more hardwood foes, the most notable one being the high scoring kingpins from 
Tuesday. Groves tumbled Holstein widely-known high-ranking Moorehead State college of Ken- lhast year's outfit~ who isinexpectedthlsto 
38-25, Conrad edged out Thomas it an even hotter scar . g pace 
lB-13 and Megna crushed Marrone tucky, have been added to the Glenville State Pioneers court season. 
36-27. • schedule which the star-studded Ratliffmen will inaugurate rtg<;,~t;:;'r!,;~e ism~~;~~nac:.:!u~~ 

I 
next Monday night Dec. 13, at 8 p. m., on the local court all another seasoned Pioneer basketeer 

rotound, wing-footed speedster, Is they attempt to twist the tail and top-fight cage artist. Tarasuk, 
a streak of Ughtnlng who dellghbi of an audaciouS! Salem college f-ans who will push their way· into a workhorse under the boards after 

~~~~go?~h:dv~:~e:rsint:S t:: Tiger. the college gymnasium next Moo- ~ re~~~~~ ~u~~~:a::~g:r lett 
looks one way and passes another., other Johnny-come-latelys to the day night will have a double treat in forward most likely will be a dark-

~~:rs~~~{. ~;:::mA~i: Mentor, ~~lt~a:a;~c~~u~~= ~ast~~ ~:ea f?,~u~~~.~ r:ar!~d~~~e~ 5t~~ 1 ~~~ to~:~~r~h~~: an ';'d~1~~·pas~ 
has billed his Battlers for a game are return engagements with the rampaging scoring machines, they I ser and capable scorer . 
with the mighty Mounties of WVU. Bethany Bisons set for Jan. 29, at wm also see for ihe first time their AU-state Vannoy Returns 

;:;~r:~ta~~~e read tooooo •many 1 ~~~r~Y J~~~ ~~ ~e~~~~eri:1~£; ~~~~tepur~~:;~~s Bl:eea~~g ~~~~ m;;o~~Fsfat~l~:;t":~ ~~~~~·e fo~i 
TJ?.is Year's White Wave contin· and a New Year's night battle uni!orms. t he slickets passing courtmen in the 

gent gets a golden opportunity real· royal, tradition· draped conflict with The Pioneers have been decked conferenCe; is anchored at one of 
ly to start the new year off on the t he former GlenvWe greats,. tbe out with two new sets of spanking the guard slots With Fred Penning· 
right foot. They sw&j shots with Alumni. Blue and Wb.ite ritzy, eye·fa'k:hing ton occupying the other. Vannoy a 
the loaded Alumni New Year's Add1t1on of weu. regaTded Moore· uniforms which will be displayed ~ong and· limber rebound master, is 
night! Hie.. head State, one of the nation's elite for the first time ln the Tiger out· cool under combat and a dangerous 

dr~~~~~s R~tl:S~~ ~~~evee~~g~: ~~U:,s p~~~~~s : .r:l s~o~!t ~f~ 1 ~lue je~eys are made in T· shirt sc~~J ·~ecfe~~~~!::t~n~: :'tr~ 
untU even _the tongues of their court wave aggregation with one of the fashion w1th large white numbers footed, ball-hawking forward who 
shoes are ·banging out. (A joke, son!) most desirable hl\J'dwood menus in in the center whUe the trunks are can thread a needle with the basket· 
Sports Shorts of All Sorts: recent years with the Jaunt into the also a soft blue trimmed 1n White 1ball, rounds out the starting 11ve 

The word is out to watch the Blue Grass state, Feb. 5, being the w~tch should give the free-scoring and wW be banked on heavUy by 
always-powerful Falcons and the highlight and the biggest drawing P1oneers a strl.k..lng" appearance. Mentor Ratlltr to hit the double 
D -E Senators as the 15 team college card on the O-men's cage calendar. Mentor Ratliff's trickv passers and figures in scoring this year. 
loop prepares tor ·another hectic, Plon ee:n B.ve New Look dash~g dr11:1blers h&ve been hold- Other hustll.ng hardwood huskies 
<turbulent and torrid season. Both •RAb1d Glenville State basket-b.l ll ing dally cage drUls since early in who can't be counted out of the 
these clubs are three deep in re· November and the squad sh'apes up running and who may be 1n there 

=~:w~~;;t~t~;~ lost He excells in the art of hipper-dip- :ur~ncor:::eesm~ a f~~~f:~~1~1 ~~~~~~~Jr;.,ofuo~~~~~xartia=: 
ch'amplonshJp outfit whUe Pe:,%' .:e=~'~:h:~~:~~: fJrepower and ample scortqJ punch. Rusty Gainer, Rusty Burke, Ron-

:~ ~:r::::h!~s:OU:~am win- 6'5" rafter-roamer, from the basket- Ra~~e::r: ~t~:e •has been l ~=· J~e~~~~i· s!~~ 
A marked man 1n the impending 1ball hotbed of KBnawha Valley led stressing passing and shooting form Harvey Hupp, Tony Megna, George 

loop race, which could very well de· the KV conference in scoring untU in the daUy dr111s and has bee ~chimmel, Robert Roselleb, and 
velop into a uarathon chase with his age caught up with htm .. that working the Pioneers long -and late Harry Smith. 
two or three clubs battllng Jt out agUe ace Bill WUlong Js an eagle- in an eft'ort to mould them into a ------
rtgbt up to the wt:re, w1ll be strung- eyed ace in Rett:Utr's full house ·· He -compact, close Ialit defensive and Rural fires .kJll m~· than 3,000 
beanJsh Carl Bayne, O.E's Blg Ber- ahoots as if he bad range-finders 1n offensive untt. perions annually. 
tha. Pa1DO 11 the sleepy-looting his digital extremities. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
amooth1e wtth anti-freeze tn his h:.Z::z!tt ~~:~~d P. M~~~~e~:r1e ~{:; 
ve~dy ~. the A·B guard most kids use a yoyo-George 

ODJ,_I'nDJoa. ( who 1s as clever as a card ahark, Schimmel sCintalUng short maker 
wiD. be another hardwood handy and former Red Terror captain, ~re There's Coke 

There's Hospitality 

Ill 1861 

wtth ~wtll-0~ figure dribbling. s~:~!r:~~:~ ............................ ... 

UIAWHA 
01101 BAlK 
Buy bonds and 

keep them 

, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
• • • 

Member : 
Deposit IDsiii'UICII ' 
Coapuy 

D~NE 
and 

DANCE 
at the 

fEON 
Restaurant 

, 
• • • • • • • 

~ ............................................ ~ 

J-8 BAKERY 
Buy Buck's Better 

Bread 

Pecan Ro.lls 

Jelly Rolls 

Pumpkin Pies 

Cakes 

BANDWiC,HBS 

~ 

Mfor illiiAir ,_, • •• w 
~--.-.w.. 
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UST GIVE : Chemistry Classes View Record Player Made upon tbe u. s. Naval base at Pearl JEWISH BOOKS 
'The Story Of Gasoline' For Music In Chapel ~~·!"~~~ ~!~~:~nf~%~~~:u~ . 

Y NOTICE "The Story of Gasoline," a movie Washington .. "G. H . VanDevener, ARE DISPLAYED 
m t.echnicolor shawing the process- Harold r'erguson '49, with the as- Tech 5th grade. 2nd Lt. Garnet 0 . 

' ing and refining of petroleum, was sistance of Pro!. Byron J. Turner Nelson, Pvt. William S. Loyd, Pvt. 
. shown by Prof. Byron Turner to of the Chenilstry department, bas \Howard K. Soper, Ffc. Edna C. 

Studying m colleges part of his chemistry classes r e- constructed a record player and McQuain, Pre. Samuel T. Wilson .. " Jewish Bodk Month, Nov. 26 to 
G . I . Bill are. reminded cently. . amplifier which is to be used tor This attack aroused the American Dec. 24, is belng observed by the 
. admlnistrat1on that Rymer Garrett '49, who is taking reproducing recorded music in people, un1fied them and started the library. • 

must inform VA at least 30 directed teaching in tbe training chapel, it was learned this week. flow of munitions and supplies from Books on d.i.splay for Jewish Boot: 
days ahead of time if they do not school, also presented a showing of The five tube amplifier has been the "ft..rsenal of democracy ... " .. Lt. Month are: Finkelstein, THE R.E
wtsh to draw subsistence allowances the fUm to his eighth grade science assembled by Ferguson and Turner Cjg.) Woodrow C. Radclifte, Lt. !L I GIN 0 s OP DEMOCRACY; 
dwing the winter vacation period. class. except for the amplifier • speaker, David B .• ~kldmore, papt. ft!Jbert T. Landsberger, HISTORY OP JEW-

Unless they notify VA a t least whifh Is part of war surplus equip· Hauman. ISH ART; Ze1Uln, WHO ORUCI-

s3emes0 da)lt'eSr,bevfe'tore';.. thnse ;~~ ~! tgrane n;~ I JJ.JeJ·cuJ'.l.l Musings ment obtained by the college. Total casualties of World War n, FlED JESUS; Newman, THE HAS-
.<>< '§ Ferguson, who plans to take his I those ·dead of wounds or wbo died in DIC A:NTHOL<X.7L; Freenbot, THE 

~~d to ~~d d:~ l~~~~:SJ~~ I CContlnued from Psge 1) ''ham" radio operator's U!st ii1 the the cause of the Un.lted States, are SMALL SANCI'UARY. 
that period be_tmeen the fall and vets Receive Encouragement Spring, constructed the record 1 313,~!8 accord~g to World Almanac 
wt.n't.er terms. The most ironical sign in a decade player for practice before taking for 1 . ~-----

b k now appears in connection wtth a entrance examinations. I ~ 
su~~C:e:~~n~~w:u U:tu~~n't~ series of new apartments being ~ Humorist Bradford Dies 
veterans. Under tbe plan, a veteran erected on tbe east coast. Rentllng Pearl Harber After Two Year IDne811 
receives payment for Vhe full en- !:~s22?'V~te:S~ awfuon~e th~:V~ CConttnu~6 trOD": pace I) ·Roark Bradford, SOuthern dial-

:;;:~:J.;:"~ c;::;,;;::;:. ~ro~~~ Preference. " Black mljl'ket business system dld not warn. Japanest! ect1c humorist, dlell last week at 
there are no more than 15 days wasn't that good. lbombs and torpedoes crashed into age 52 in New Orleans, following a 
between terms. This week's honorary honor point the neet; eigbt batUesh.ips were rtwo year vmess. I P'iiOPii:&Ts: 
:anra~t tne0~rlJ~;~~ =e~ :eth~8~ff=~o t~~~ ~! :ola; !~~t. ']~!e~- ::;:e~c.sja=c~~ h~~· c=~ ~d~ ~:;: ~~ ~~~SU'!tY 
year-is clla.rged against the vet- school Saturday and Sunday with Kendall, c apt. Kenneth D. Boggs .. " lun" was adapted by Marc COn- ~~~~~;~~~~:~~~~~ 
eran's educational entitlement. the week·end from Monday through Ten other- ships were sunk or nelly to beCoDle t21e Broe.dway hlt, E 

VA said some veterans probably Friday. The new motto might well damaged and more than 3,000 men '~Green Pasturerl:." Later this play 
would prefer to sacr1fice the leave be, in case such were put into effect, were k1lled or were mtsstng .. "Pfc. was made into a movie by the same 
J)rivilege in order to m.a.ke use ot "Longer and Loster week-ends. •• Gilbert E. Boone, 'tech Sgt. Irvtn ntLme. 
the entitlement for additional in- Deer (spell it with an "A " If you s. Conley, Pfc. Samuel N. Riddle, In recen t yeara Mr. Bledford bas 
stnrotion. must> wasn't confined to out-of- Ftc. Kermit c . Fisher, Taylor B. been gt\ting lectures on various riiiBiir:i'Iori -iU''c!Viiwi'IroN; 

doors this year. Severa.l were stalk- K eith, Tech 5th grade, Pvt. Orlan phases of wr1bing at Tulane un1· 

1;ir:"!~r~ !~ng·c~~~-f aRus· ~~~~;ed~~~~;rt:=:ro!h:r~a:~ o.~el!ftrc~~~~~~~~C~ versity. ~· 
~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . 

---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-..,· 1, ~ ........ ~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~-~~,, : We cater to ~ 

: For Good Barber Seniee : , , 
: VISIT : : A Friendly Place to Stop : : Oollege Trade : 1 =o-"=~-= 

: C. C. Rhoades : : ' GARRETT BROS. : : PIERSON BROS : 
: Barber Shop : : POOL ROOM : :, RESTAURANT : 
~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..t t.~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~J :~~~~~~-..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---

"My smoke is OIESTERFIB.D 
in my new picture, WHEN 
MY BABY SMILES AT ME. 
I always smoke CHESTERFIRDSo 
Thej're MILDER o o o 

GOBIROL. 
'l'he>e boots have been given to 

the llbruy by the Jewl!b Chautau
qua society. ----
Rabbi Speaks 

coon- ~rom Page n 
enol myt>hlcal deities, who .,.... 
their protector and creator. 
JldlcloD Bu Two Ap_.... 

There are two approaches to re ... 
llglon; t.he belief that relljpon baa 
been uncbanged IInce lie ro..-.,. 
centuries ago, and the modernistic. 
1lberal t.ho\llht tbat relJckm, like 
all th1np, camJ.ot and does not re
main stationary, but ebaDiea or 
neoeaslty wltb the tlmea. 

In the Old Teatoament, llttle men
tion ts macfe of a ltte after death 
which bean out the r.ct that mea. 
during these times had not been 
taught th1s theory, nor bad they 
conaldered their religion to the ez ... 
terit that they thought along tbeae 
lines. , 

The later conviction that there 
is another llfe, that. the grave Is 
but a station _.tween two lives, · is 
ample evidence that men have 
changed ideas since the days of the 
Old Testament, and that rellgton 
can be pliable. 

'lbe basis for the J ewish religion 
as in any othei- instance wher men 
put their trust in One oore power ... 
ful than themselves, is tbe belief 
'tn a divinity, the belief in God. 

Rabbi Lichtenberg was educated 
in Germany and received bls ~ 
degree from the University of 
Cincinnati in 1998. He was ordained 
rabbi and received his M. H. L. de
gree at th.ft Hebrew Union college- 1D 
Cincinnati. • 

Tbe regular--rad-o-beQ-con range 
extends fdr about 100 miles. 
; ...... ~---~-~-~--~~ ................ , 
' Try Our High Frequency, : 
: Violet Ray Scalp Treatment : 

: Bess' i 
: Barber. Shop : 
-~~~----~~~~--~~--------

TEACHERS 
I 

.• • are DDt slave drivers. 
But many of tbem be
tome irritable because 
they work' in poor light 
a good part of the time. 
Teachers and studenta 
get along better and do 
more productive work 
where lighting i.e gooC1. 
Better Light means Bet
ter Sight • • • and better 
dilposit ionl, too. See that 
you have the right kind 
of light' for home work. 

Monongahela 
Power Co. 


